HOT DRINKS
REGULAR / LARGE

AMERICANO

£2.25 / £3.25

MOCHA OR LATTE
Add a syrup: vanilla / caramel / hazelnut for 50p

£2.45 / -----

CAPPUCCINO

£2.45 / £3.25

ESPRESSO

£2.45 / £3.25

HOT CHOCOLATE

£2.50 / £3.75

TEA – VARIOUS SPECIALITY

£2.00 / -----

LIQUEUR COFFEE

£5.75

LORENZOS EVENTS
Please see notice board and ask staff for further details

SELECTED DRINKS FOR THE
BELOW PROMOTIONS
175ml glass of Navarra Red, White or Rosé wine
or pint of draught lager or large soft drink.
(no other drinks or food are part of the promotions)
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Choice of one bar snack,
three selected tapas
and a selected drink only

£19.95
only per person

LORENZOS GIFT VOUCHER
Our gift vouchers make great birthday or Christmas
presents, or just a treat for a special person.
Available in £10 vouchers; just speak to your server for
more details.

Lunch eal
Meal D

Two tapas dishes and
selected drinks

YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT RESTAURANT

£9.95
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Proud to support local suppliers for our produce.
Our meat: responsibly sourced from our local butcher,
Jones & Champion, Ebrington St Plymouth.
Our fish: locally purchased from our Fishmonger, Moby
Nicks, The Fish Quay, The Barbican Plymouth.
Our fresh produce (vegetables, salads & fruit) from the
fields of Field Produce, Saltash. All our produce is
delivered daily.
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Available from
Uber Eats and
Deliveroo

Spanish Restaurant
& Tapas Bar

See Website for details

Our wines: Sovereign Wines of Tavistock.
Every effort is made during kitchen preparation to ensure that all the dishes,
including those made with vegetarian ingredients, are not contaminated by
allergens. However, we cannot always guarantee this to be the case.
Allergen information is available on request.

LORENZOSRESTAURANT-PLYMOUTH

CALL: 01752 201522

@LORENZOSINFO

WWW.LORENZOS-RESTAURANT.CO.UK

PINCHOS / BAR SNACKS

TAPAS

EL PLATO FUERTE / MAINS

ACEITUNAS MIXTAS (V) (GF)
Marinated olives.

£4.25

VIERAS EN AJO Y CHORIZO
Scallops in garlic butter with diced chorizo.

£7.25

BOQUERONES EN VINAGRE (GF)
Marinated anchovies in vinegar and garlic.

£4.25

CHORIZO A LA MIEL *
Honey and red wine roasted chorizo.

£7.25

JAMON SERRANO (GF)
Cured Serrano ham.

£4.25

POLLO CILANTRO *
Pieces of tender chicken breast in a creamy garlic
and coriander sauce.

£6.25

TORILLAS Y DIPS
Tortilla crisp with salsa, sour cream and guacamole.

£3.50

ESPADÍN *
Whitebait served with garlic mayo.

£5.50

LAS NUECES MIXTAS
Selection of nuts.

£3.25

CALAMAR DE SAL Y PIMIENTO *
Salt and pepper squid with garlic mayo.

PAN Y ACEITE DE OLIVA
Sour dough rosemary and sea salt focaccia served with
olive oil and balsamic dips.

£4.50

ACOMPANAMIENTO / SIDES

LORENZO’S CHILLI CON CARNE (GF)
Chilli beef topped with melted cheese, sour cream and
jalapeños and garlic bread.

£8.95

NACHOS (GF) *
Tortilla crisps with a choice of toppings pulled chicken,
chilli beef, chorizo and pancetta or refried beans
(v) with sour cream guacamole and salsa.

£6.25

£7.25

£6.25

QUESADILLAS
Pan fried floured tortillas and cheese with a choice of
fillings, pulled chicken, chorizo and pancetta mix or mixed
vegetables served with straight cut chips, salsa, guacamole
and sour cream.

£8.50

VERDURAS TEMPURA *
Tempura fried vegetables.

£5.25

TABLERO DE CHARCUTERIA
Selection of meats & cheeses

£7.25

PAN LANGOSTINOS FRITOS CON CHILE Y AJO (GF) *
Pan fried prawns in chilli and garlic.

£6.95

FRITTATA (GF) (V)
Spanish omelette with red peppers, potatoes, red onion and
mozzarella served with salad and chips (£1).

ALBONDIGAS CON TOMATE (GF) *
Pork meatballs in a spicy tomato sauce, topped
with parmesan.

£5.95

MEJIILONES
Locally sourced mussels in a creamy garlic and white wine
sauce, served with ciabatta.

£9.95

PATAS BRAVAS (V) *
Fried potatoes topped with salsa sauce.

£5.25

FILETE DE MERLUZA EN PATATAS NUEVAS DE AJO (GF)
Fillet of hake with garlic new potatoes and salsa verde.

£12.95

CHAMPINONES AI AJILLIO (V) (GF) *
Spanish garlic mushrooms.

£5.25

CORDERO HARISSA
Harissa lamb with garlic new potatoes

£12.95

POLLO RELIENO ENVUEITO SERRANO
£12.95
Serrano wrapped chicken stuffed with mozzarella & red pesto
with garlic new potatoes and creamy tomato sauce.

PAN DE AJO (V)
Garlic bread. (Extra 50p with cheese)

£4.25

ENSALADA (V) (GF)
Side salad.

£3.95

PATATAS FRITAS (V)
Twister or straight cut chips.

£4.25

ARROZ ESPANOL (GF) (V)
Spanish rice.

£3.50

VIENTRE DE CERDO EN VINO TINO (GF)
Pork belly in red wine.

£6.50

COUS COUS ESPANOLA
Spanish cous cous.

£3.50

LORENZOS ARANCINI RICE BALLS (V) *
Breaded sundried tomato risotto rice ball stuffed
with mozzarella.

£5.75

PIMIENTOS DE FRITAS (V) *
Breaded jalapenos and cream cheese served with
sour cream.

£4.95

POTATOES NUEVOS DE AJO (V) (GF) *
Garlic new potatoes topped with spinach and
goats cheese.

£4.95

CROQUETAS DE JAMON Y QUESO *
Ham and cheese croquettes.

£5.50

LINGUINI DE MARISCOS
Creamy seafood linguini with prawns, calamari, hake
and mussels.

BERENJENAS GRATINADAS CON QUESO *
Roasted aubergine.

£5.25

LINGUINI DE TOMATE Y CHORIZO
Tomato and chorizo linguini.

£9.95

LINGUINI VEGETAL MEDITERRANEO (V)
Roasted courgette, aubergine and pepper in a tomato sauce.

£8.95

PIPIRANA / SALAD
SALAD PIPIRRANA
Tomato, mixed peppers, lettuce, cucumber and red onion
Add chicken, cheese or prawns for £1.50 each.

£6.95

(V) Suitable for vegetarians (GF) Gluten free
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and
our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy, please let us
know before ordering.
Full allergen information is available on request.

*Included in Theatre & Pavilions Deal

PAELLAS
PAELLA (GF)
£13.95
Choose your filling – any 3 from:
Roasted aubergine, roasted courgette, peppers, chicken, chorizo,
prawn, mussels, hake, calamari.
For extra items £1.50 each

PASTAS
£10.95

